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Celebrating the Life of

Neveda Clark Brison 
Monday, March 20, 2017   1:00 p.m.

Broussard’s Chapel
Nederland, Texas

Officiant: Dr. Jason Burden
Singer: Barbara Carbough

Pianist: Joy Maggio

Welcome 

Prayer 

“His Eye Is on the Sparrow” 

Obituary 

“Until Then”

Message

“Beulah Land” 
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Neveda Clark Brison, 88, of 
Nederland, passed away to be with 
the Lord and family on Thursday, 
March 16, 2017, at her home with 
her son and daughter-in-law. She 
was born in Satorie, Louisiana, 
on December 5, 1928 to Jewel and 
Sylvain Clark.

Neveda grew up in LaCompte, 
Louisiana, then moved to Nederland 
where she lived for seventy years. 
She was a member of the Eastern 
Star of Nederland #1368. Neveda 
was a member of First Baptist 

Church of Nederland for over fifty years, where she was surrounded 
by many friends of the church. She loved the church and loved 
being there when she could. Neveda enjoyed teaching bible school 
and doing the records in her class. 

She is survived by her son, Chuck Brison and his wife, Dee; 
granddaughter, Shelly Baker; and great-grandchildren, McKenna, 
Cale, and Maggie Baker. Neveda loved her daughter-in-law, Dee, 
and her son, Chuck. She reminded them of her love every day. 
Neveda loved her daughter-in-law more than anything in the world 
and always told everyone she was her daughter. Her love for her 
granddaughter, Shelly, and three great-grandchildren, McKenna, 
Cale, and Maggie, could only be described as anything other than 
they hung the moon for her. She loved for them to be around and 
visit. They all called her “GG”. She also had several nieces and 
relatives that she loved and cherished, and who all called her  
“Aunt Tae”.

Neveda was preceded in death by her husband, Charles “Charlie” 
Brison, who she loved and missed daily; brother, R.C. Clark; and 
sister, Hazel Johnson. 
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Please sign Mrs. Brison’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Dewey Bell

Bobby Herrin
Jeff Herrin

Raymond Herrin
Scott Smith

Paul Tompkins

Interment
Memory Gardens of Jefferson County

Nederland, Texas


